
THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
V. The second Individual Prize will only be

awardcd to a nuemrber who bas brought into hi.
Court at least five (5) new members.

Pleaso post this circular in your Court-roozn.
Youre in L., B. and C.,

W. A. ARmouit, 11.S., W. H. BRowzs, H.C.R..

HIGE COURT 0F ONTARIO.

Official Circular No. 3, to be Read In all Courts
in this Jurisdiction.

PORT STA&NLEY, ONT.
BRTURI.Th Eigh Standing Conînittee de-

sire Vo, congratulate the Courts througliout the
jurisdiction on the xnanifest activity withiu our
borders during the înoîîths, beginning October Ist,
in which reduced fees were oflered for admission of
new inembers.

The Courts are reminded that i twill be necessary
to pay High Court dues on ail meînbers that are on
the roll on .lanuary lst, including ail who have
been initiatcd in the month of Decemiber, payment
Vo be made Vo the Higli Secretary not~ later than
i\londlay, the first day of January, 1900. As the
directory of the Courts wvili be publishced ini the
inonth of January, the officers are urged to remit
the Highi Court ducs promptly, and also to sQIid a
full report of ail particulars on rtormn No. 41q.
Unless the reports be sent promptly and fully it
will be impossible to publisli and give to each
Court a eoinplete dircctory as iiutcuded.
ATTirEsr: Yours in L., B. and C.,
FRANIZ E. MCCORNMTCK, J. Hl. COUTZjNAY,

Higli Secrevary. Iligh Chief Ranger.

1H1GH COURT 0F MINNESOTA.

Report Prom the High Secretary.

MiNNEAroitis, MiNNq., Dec. 25th, 1899.
Court Minneapolis, No. 865, hs taken in 40 new

ruembers. Court Farmington, No. 547, ie right ini
line withi an addition of 25 new ninbers Vo their
already active and entlîusi-stie rnembership, and
so on. The I-igi Court officers were prescrit rit the
consolidation of Court Lion Heart, No. 593, and
Court Five Points, No. 1153, urider the naine and
number of Court Lion Heart, No. 593, of St. Paul,
Minm., on Dec. 6th. H. C. R. O'Neill performed the
crcmony and installed the officers. There was a
large number of niemnbEre in attendance, and we
eau say for Court Lion Heart that thoy wiIl alvays
be in the front rank. H.0. R. O'Neill, H.C.. R
Hirami lowe and Hiyh Coisellor F. J. Leonard
made an officiai, visit ta Court \Vinonah, No. 568,
on Dec. 1.1th, and a rousin g good turne %vas gven
themn by the Court, one of t he best we have in this
jurisdiction. 1 have just received a letter from
Court Lake Pepin, saying that they had taken in
a clase of 20 members at~ their hast meeting. May
the good work continue. Wishing you the coma-
plimente of the seasori, I remairi,

Yours in L., B. and C.,
A. E. REUIT-LARD, H. Sec.

It takes four things to inake a gentleman. You
muet be a gentleman in your prineiphes, a g(entie.
man in your tastes, a gentleman in your inanners,
anid a gentleman in your person.

HIGH COURT 0F SOUTHERN
ENGLAND.

MILLBROOK, SOUTHAMPTON,
Deceniber, 1899.

To the Oflcers and M embers of Subordinate Courts
in Southern England:-

BxuFT1r1EN,-SOMe of our members have been
called upon to serve with our arnxy iii South Africa.
In view of the L.eps which are being taken by the
people of our nation td cars for home-ie of all
such, it would seem Vo be a graceful thirig for us, ais
a great fraternai Order, Vo pay Vhe premiums of
ariy of our brethren who are absent in the service
of our country. W. have opened a fund for thie,
purpose, and appeal Vo eachi member to contribute.

Please forvard su bscri ptionrs to Bro. C. E. Bow-
mari, High Treasurer, 34 Elton Road, ]3ishopston,
Bristol, who will acknowledge thiem.

At Vhe close of the war a statement wvill be ren-
dcred Vo eých Court. We trust the ofi cers of each
Court wvil1 se interest theinselves in this appeai
that they will secure its reachirig every member of
their Court, and we feel confident it will ineet with
gerieral approval arid support; nieantime the Re-
cording Secretary of eaehi Court %vilI oblige by at
once riotifying J3ro. W. N. Gîlibert, Highi Secretary,
of the nanies ai any brethren in hie Court who may
be, or have beau called out, wit, full particulars
as Vo the braneh of the service ini which they are
servirig; also state Vhe amiourt of assurance enoli
carnies, and their monthly paymente.

Fraternally yours in L., B. and 0.,

High <hxIief Ranger.
W. N. GILBxERT, Hligh Secretary,

16 Claremont Road,
Bishopeton, Bristol.

HIGH COURT 0F WASHINGTON.

TAcobiA,, WAsH., Dec. llth, 1899.
To the Officers and Mcmbers of ail Courte ini Vhe

State:-
BRETHRN,-Hla'%ing entered upon my duties sa

your 1ligli Chief Ranger, 1 desire to addr-ess you,
and ask your hearty co-operation for the extension
and benefit oi our Order. The dispensation.
granted by the Executive Couricil Vo, initiate new
members vvithout paying anythirig, except Vhe
medical examination fee, for October and Novem-
ber, and now Vhs extsnding of sanie until the 3lst
day of December, should aid us considerably in
making a good showiug for the Iast quarter of 1899.
Somne of the Courts rewxrt several new mnembersto

fa1 epecially Courts Se;aýttle, PugetSound, Aulton
Cied ie, and we trust that ths Courte we have

not heard fromn are equally active. The Supreme
Court, in circular number 11, holds ont aVill
another inducement for good work during the
present xnonLh, naniely: offsrinig Vo relieve any
member ivho brin gs in one Dew member duririg
December, of the E±xtension of the Order Tax for
Vhe whole year of 1900). Noiv, brethren, under
theze conditions Deceniber should be Vhe banner
month in Thdcpendent riorestry, and we trust that
everyone wiIl do hie share. If you get your appli-
cations too laVe Vo, have the applicant initiated at
a reguhar meeting Vake them Vo, the doctar to bo
examined, azid get fromn the doctor a recaimmenda-
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